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East LaS jVegas,; New. Mexico; IViday Evening, January 29, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

'

SANGQ1073 HASH S3ASI1I3, t
"Blaine, Washington," being repeat
'
ed in tho second part. A memoran
dum was in the first part of tho dis
"There is one thing that bothers
BOILER EXPLOSION.
was
patch
received
to
at
effect
president
tho
it
of the United States which
Reading, Pa., Jan. 28. A Phila
0
m
havo
the
a.
department
I
state
of
never
seen alluded to," said
at
Oolphia and Heading coal engine
on
20th
the
(Tuesday);
congressman
the
translated
yesterday to a Star reblew up at New Castle, near St.
copy
did
come
executive
not
to
porter.
the
has
to do with shaking
"It
Clair, Schuylkill county, forty, miles
mansion
until
meeting
the
of
during
hands,
but
tho
ordinary
tedium o
north of here, this morning. Five
the
cabinet,
were
who
for
is
waiting
the
infliction
it,
what
not
I refer to,
men were instantly killed.
and must havo been between 12 and lucre are, unfortunately, a great
1 o'clock.
Tho first information the many individuals in this world who
ARRIVED AT BRAZIL.
president
had
of the receipt of the think it a clever trick to give a pain
Washington, Jan. 28. The navy
was
dispatch
General W. Fos ful grip to any one who may have the
from
department is informed that the
who
ter,
on
called
the morning of misfortune to grasp hands with them,
United States steamship Concord, of
the
2Cth,
and 11 o'clock Almost invariably they pretend that
10
between
arrived
Admiral Gberadi's squadron,
at Bahia, Brazil, today. The Phil about some other matters. He told the thing is quite unconsciously done,

No.

EOSEHTHAL

393

Leaders

SUITABLE

adclphia will probably ariive there the president that a dispatch had but in fact they take a pleasure of a
come from Mr. Egan, which was then mischievous nature in the act. They
in a day or two.
being translated.
have various ways of perpetrating
;.'
SHOT TWO WOMEN.
the offense. I actually knew of one
Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 28. Ar
Small Land Homings.
case where a man wore a ring for the
thur Stock shot his wife, Kate, in Surveyor General Hobart is mak purposo of causing any one whom
while walking in the
the head
he accosted to regret tho circa m
street, and she died fivo minutes ing a special effort to have congress stance.
amend the land court act so as to
later. lie also shot his
"Chester A. Arthur told me once
provide for dealing with the
justly
Mary Tierney, seriously wounding
he was obliged to be constantly
that
many small land holdings. The bil
her. He was captured.
on his guard against people who did
drawn up by him and introduced in
that sort of thin jr. On a number of
the lower house by Mr. Joseph has
A CONSOLIDATION.
occasions ho was caused annoyance
Denver, Jan. 28. It was learned been read twice and is now in the and even pain by persons who gripped
today that negotiations are progress hands of the judiciary committee his hand in shaking it with the evi
ing in New York for the consolida- which, it is thought, can not but re dent intention to hurt him. Were
I 1
One of these
tion of the Colorado Coal & Iron port it favorably.
president I would see that any one
company and the Colorado Fuel com amendments is as follows:
who perpetrated such an offenso was
"After a claim of tho character de promptly arrested.
pany .luis consolidation it is
It could be easi
claimed, will enable these two com scribed in this section shall have been ly done by having an officer con
panies to double their shipments o filed as described in section 18, and veniently near. Obviously such aotion
Kansas and Nebraska and competo it shall appear that the tract is cf need only bo taken in an extreme
with other coal fields who aro said such shape that the claimant can not case, but surely the chief executive
to have been heretofore favored in readily secure himself by an entry should have some means of defense
rates by some ef the railroads. Tho by legal subdivisions, the commis- against assault in this form. Presi
consolidation will result ina saving sioner ot the general land office may dent Grant, I am told, complained
annually of $50,000 in the matter of cause the samo to be surveyed at tho of similar annoyances, and I have no
expense of tho United States, but the
expenses and salaries.
doubt that every president of tho
deputy surveyor doing tho work
United States has suffered likewise.
VIRTUALLY SETTLE! .
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
shall not be paid for his service's
Washington, Jan. 28. Senator more than $5 per day and his neces I will venture to say that Gen. Wash
DiRTiitrr court.
Sherman, of the committee on foreign sary expenses. Before commencing ington would have promptly knocked
County of San Miguel I
such
man
down
a
or New Mexico
who
attempted
any
Territory
affairs, considers the Chilean trouble such a survey tho deputy surveyor
ferry C.
Complainant
as virtually settled, and says no fur shall post in at least threo prominent thing with him.
"I once had an opportunity to in All thevs,unknown
ther action will be taken in the mat places in tho township in which said
of interest
flict
punishment claimants
a
In and to tho lands
ter by his committee for tho present claim is situated a notice, written in
and premises hereinupon
was
who
to
addicted
roan
a
at least. It was openly admitted at both English and Spanish, calling
after mentioned and
described, who claim
the navy department today that tho upon all persons entitled to lands in committing the offeuse I speak of. adreree to the laid
112 on me threo or retry C. Hoirsutt.
tho
tin
tried
lie
United Stales had fully completed said township under this section to
ueienqania.
The said defendantt.nl! the unknown claim
its arrangements for war and that submit to him proofs thereof by atli four times, and I learned that such ants
of Interests In and to tho limits nnd premises hereinafter mentioned mid (lescrlliea who
the entire naval force had been con Uavitor otherwise, lie Miuii then was his habit, inasmuch as he enter claim
adverse to tbe complainant. Perry U.
r
to SHld lands and promises, aro
centrated so as to be able to make proceed to establish tho lines of tained a particular vanity respecting Hujrsett,
not
lied that a suit In chnuoery has liven
his
Accordingly,
of
crip.
force
commenced In said District Court by said com
an almost concerted attack on Chil- such possessions in said township an the
plainant, in which complainant prays that
ean ports. In fact $2,000,000 has seem to him valid, and he shall re I decided to teach him better man- UDon tho ilnal hearing in said oauso that the
title and estate In and to thosucertuln tracts
engaged
purpose
and
for
ners,
I
that
been expended in these preparations. turn the proofs thereof to llio surveynnd parcels of land and roal estate, sltuato,
lying; and bolnir In the county of Han Miiruol
the services df a young farmer in the aforesaid,
:
and described as tollows,
or irenaral with the field notes of
' The latter was the
nn twelve,
lOts nlnt, V, ten, iu, eleven,
neighborhood.
the beiirino ska huddle.
12. In block one, 1: and lots oiirlit. 8, nine. ten.
such possessions. The surveyor gen
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, In block two, 2;
Washington, Jan. 28. i lie sec eral shall then cause tho same to be biggest man I ever saw outside of a and
lots Ave, 6, seven, 7, eluht, 8, nine, 9, ten,
10, eleven, 11, twelvo, 12, thirteen, VI and fourretary of state has arranged with the platted and numbered as a lot of tho circus, lie measured 0 teet 7 indies teen,
U, In block three,!), all in Martinez addito Las Voiras, now East I. as Vegas, New
British minister for a conference at section or sections in which it is sit in height and was built proportion tion
Mexloo. na shown on a plat of said addition
,on Hie and of record in the office of the
Washington between the commis- uated, and shall transmit a tracing of ately. I took him with me one day now
probate clerk and ex officio recorder for said
whero
had
road
a
along
country
I
oounty
of Sun Miguel, reference to which plat
sioners representing Great Britain tho plat to the register of tho district.
la hereby mado, oe established as being the
encounter
reason
to
to
expect
the
who
visited
States
estato and property of said complainant, free
and the United
who shall attach tho samo to the
from and against any claim whatsoever of
Alaska last summer for the purpose proper towuship plat, after which the man I was after. By good luck we the said defendants or any or either of them.
the Bald defendants, and all nnd
and
of obtaining definite information in land may be entered as a lot by its did so, and I ventured to introduoe everythat
of them, be fnrover barred and estop
or claiming any riant or
ped
from
the giant. The two men grasped title to Having
The number."
regard to tho seal fisheries.
the said premises adverse to
and
cnmnlalnant.
that coniDluinant'a title to
my
enormous
s
lands, but
friend
commissioners are as follows: On
said premises and land bo forever quieted and
you ontor your aprest,
sot
at
mat
unless
as
as
was
an
Dig
the part of tho United States, Prof. DIAU0XB3 FOTOD IN CHICKEN'S CHAW. paw, wutcu
pearance in the said suit on or before the first
Monday of March, A. 1). 1SW, the same being
other's
enclosed
the
fairly
ham,
D. C. Mendclhall and Prof. Charles
the 7th day or March, A. it. imc, a aoorce
confesso therein will bo rendered agnlnst
A few days ago Mr. Jacobson, of arm almost to the elbow. Smiling pro
Merriam; on the part of Great
you.
i. A. IJTKKO,
from
word
received
said:
face
in
he
his
Hastings,
Neb.,
lcasantly
lier via .Miuiciai I'lmnub tuuri.
of
Sir
George
Britain,
Dated January Sid, A. I). 1HD2.
England, and Dr. Dawson, of Canada. a firm in Butte City that one of its Happy to meet you!' and proceeded
notice ros Publication.
The two last named gentlemen are customers, a Mrs. White, had found slowly to crush tho member. Posi.
of
in
craw
the
bones
tively, I could hear the
now at Ottawa, but it is expected that three rough diamonds
I). S. No. 3406.
n
Laud Omen at Baiita F,
they will arrive in Washington for a chicken sold by them a few days scrunch' as he did so.
1892.
January
ii
Notice is hnrebv arlven that the following
'Let go, for God's sake!' the fel nwiiud
the purposo indicated in a few days. before Christmas. Mr. Jacobson is a
his
tiled
Intention
notlco of
settler has
to make final oroof In suDDort of bis claim.
This conference "is understood to be large poultry shipper, and supplies low cried out.
ana that said proof will be mado before the
ana receiver at nanta re, n. M.. on
"The mighty grip was relin regwter1, lMrJ,
merely preliminary to the formal his hennery with gravel from tho bed
April
via: Auaatuolo Kamloval, for tho
7i, n w Ht see. iw, ipjiD,rit) u.
submission of the Behring sea ques- of tho Blue river, seven miles south quished, and after wringing his own
names
lie
the following witnesses to provo
bis continuous residence uponand cultivation
tion to arbitration. The basis of ar- from tho city. Tho curiosity of sev- land in an agonized way for some of,
Kidel Lelba, Emlterlo
sold land, vln
Leyou, Rirlaou Ortia, Natlvldad Leyba, all of
bitration and the personnel of the eral miners in Butte City was minutes my victim said that ho un Lamy,
M.
N.
aroused by the discovery, and Jacob-so- derstood the lesson which had been Any person who desires to tp rot est against
arbitrators havo been practically
the allowance of suob proof, or who knows of
has recoived many letters in conveyed and that he would profit by any
but no oflioial announcement on
substantial reason, under tne law ana
regulations of the Interior department, why
-- Washington Star.
the subject will bo made for some quiring as to whero ho secured the
Buvb proof should not bo allowed, will be given an opportunity at the abovo mentioned
time yet. It is generally understood sand. Mrs. White submitted the
time and place to uross-e- amine the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence In '.re
Some Results of Patiehcs.
that lion. E.J. Phelps, of Vermont, threo rough stones to a joweler in
buttal of that tubinlttod by claimant.
A. It, MOHRIBON, KCglStOr.
Butte for inspection, and he pro
will be one of tho arbitrators.
offered
nounced them diamonds, and
A stamping machine has been in
Nones ros Publication.
a question or time.
er a good price for them, but she vented that will stamp 24,431 letters
Homestead No. 8833.
Washington, Jan. 28. Soino refused, and has sent them cast, to an hour.
LAND OFFICE AT BANTA FB, N. M.,
Januarys), ltwl.
question has been raised about the bo cut.
given that the following- ship of the Notice la hereby filed
important
most
The
named settler has
notice of bis Intention
time of the receipt of iho dispatch
lluul proof In support of his claim, and
French navy, the Brennus, has been to make
Tho output of precious metals in
that, said proof will be made before Probate
from Mr. Egau to Mr. Blaine, conand a half Judge er, iu bla absence, the Clerk of Man
two
years
aunched
after
Mlgulel oounty, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on March
veying tho note of Mr. Periera, the 1801 has been surpassed in only two building,
at a cost of 28,000,000 tiO.lWiJ, vlsi
a
Chilean minister of foreign affairs. years, according to
Her heaviest guns, of which For.thanK ce k. nHIuvrk boo 9 to In, t
Privato Secretary Ilalford was called statement amounting to $31,075,094 francs.
tons. l jte names me roiiuwuur wnnetisua 10 pruvo
are
three, aro of
there
upon tonignt,and ho gave the follow- gold, $00,614,004 silver, $13,201,663
bis ooiitlnuous residence upon aud cultivation
laud, vlis
A Port Huron (Mich.) diver will ofF.said
ing statement; Mr. Egan's dispatch copper and $12,385,780 lead. The
Meredith Jones, or t vegas, n, m., Al
Orzelachowski, Tekafor Luoero,
exander
to
reoover
the treasnre that Pedro Mario
endeavor
from Santiago was a long one and Mexican output of silver was
J Qallegas, all of Puerto do
M.
Luna,N.
in
in
Lake
Pewabio
the
down
went
was received in two installments, as
Annual, roports of many
Any person who desires to protest against
allowance of such proof, or who knows or
years ago. Sixty the
appeared by tho copy which came other industries show that tho pro Huron, twenty-siany subatautlal reason, under the law aud the
of the Interior Department, why
from the etato department, the first duction in 1801 has rarely if ever leet is about as far down as a diver regulations
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
opportunity at the above mentioned time
part being dated Santiago, January been equalled, n:: '.!.e new year be can work with safety, but this one an
the witnesses of
ai.d place to
tooiter evldeaoeluvbuttal
25, and the second part dated San- gins with no prospeot of deoreaso in will work in one hundred and six said oiiliDiint, aud by
claimant.
uf lUateubuiltted
feet of water.
tiago, January 20, tho one addressed any important industry.
MOUUlDUKi llEUlVriB).
A.
to-da-

Pre se.ntS

sister-in-la-

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

m

UPHOLSTERED ROCKER

RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY

BOOK CASES,

CENTER TABLES,

DESKS,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITE

HALL TREES,

CHEFFONIER8

SIDEBOARDS,

CURTAINS, CARPJIXK

ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.

-

Must be Sold!
A Large Assortment of the fioest Goods, Consisting of

Hog-set- t,

Fine Slippers, Shoes

well-deserve- d

bore-b-

I

to-w-

11

(1,

--

orai-nar- y

Baden-Powel-

an4 like uueful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
o ered for Bale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the AssigDcon' sale of the stock of goodslately belonging to CIIARLX&
PORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must h
sold by the assignee to closo up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

f

PTOASIM

(Pre-empti-

111.

HUE

III THIS

GOODS

eliTbjov

Wonld do well to examine said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

Pull and Complete Lino
of ladies1 and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock

f?

Rubber Fostwear, Hats, Glovss
and other like articles, all of which vill be sold at greatly reduced prieo
to close out said business. You will save monev bv examining and tot
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sole
witnout regard to cost.
Thomas yv. 11 ay ward, Assignee.

$15.00

l,

i

u

for

oxivri

&

,

We will give you your choice of any suit in stocla
--

FOR-

n

set-tlo- d,

Terms

during

x

'",.-

Wells-Fargo'-

fifty-eig-

ht

M

$43,-000,00-

x

....

fr5r9"Winter

In Addition

sale

Underwear

Positively

:
at 40

wo will sell any overcoat

at less than Jcost

Reduction.
of

prodietioav'

Golden Rule Clothing Co,
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VECAS,N,

M.

BOARD OF TRADD
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Peopeibtob.,

Old PoBtofflce Stand, opposite the Opera Uousa.

THE FINE 8T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYC

cross-exami-

AM

per cent.

Cash I

Alwaysoa kaid,

Lcces Blue roa Cleveland.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J.

A. OABRTTTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year...
Six Months:
Per Week
In advance.

$0.00
3.00
15

Entered at tlio pout ofllce nt East Las Vega
for trnnsiuUMon aa second clnss mall matter.

Friday, Jan.
HILL'S PLAU

TO

29, 1892.

DCWII

CLEVELAND.

An eastern paper gives the followfight in
ing about the
llill-Clevela-

New York atate:
From all over the state comes a
chorus of warnings to Senator Hill
not to try the temper of the party too
far. He is bluntly told that tho miap
judgment of his February convention, called in defiance of all local
precedent and party practice, will
not be accepted as the fair and impartial Democratic sentiment of New
York date. The Hill machine has
rendered it impossible for the friends
of Mr. Cleveland to make themsel vis
heard in tho primaries for the election of delegates, but New York
state is not tho whole national convention. This is what the New York
machine always forgets or tries to
ignore. The warnings aro many to
Mr. Hill that he will find it better
politics to go slow. Among tho local
politicians who visited Senator Hill
today were ltichard Croker, the
leader of Tammany hall, and leader
from Brooklyn, Hugh McLaughlin.
The conference between the senator and McLaughlin was
and the result of it is said to
be that the delegates to tho national
convention from the four congressional districts in Kings county will
be solid for Hill, although it has
been popularly supposed they would
Cleveland. It is
be for
the desire of Senator Hill that the
entire delegation from this state shall
support him, and that
Cleveland shall not have one among
delegates from New
the seventy-twYork to the Chicago convention
The Kings county Democracy has
always been counted friendly to
Cleveland and against Hill, but the
is sain to have won over
Hugh McLaughlin by promising that
the next railroad commissioner to
be appointed will come from Brook
lyn. With Kings county for him,
tho only district which Mr. Cleve
land'!) friends seem to bo Bare of car
rying is the Albany district, but they
may not consider it worth while
fighting for tho two delegates there.
The favorite slate of the Tammany
men for delegates at large is RichGeorge Rains,
ard Croker,
Lieut. Gov. Shechan and Chairman
Edward Murphy, Jr.
Lasts Office Bwnizss.
Appended is a statement of the
business done by the several land offices in New Mexico during the year:
Earnings of register
Santa Fe
and receiver, 0,050.1 2, amount paid
register and receiver, $0,000; amount
received as homestead and timber
culture fees, 1,G40.
Earnings of register and
Folsom
receiver, $2,020.00; amount paid register and receiver, 2,i20.00; amount
received as homestead and timber
culture fees, $1,195.
Las Cruces Earnings of register
and receiver, 3,000.85; amount paid
3,000. H5;
register and receiver,
amount received as homestead and
timber culture fees, 1,400.
E.iriiings of register and
Hoswell
receiver, s:),34D."0; amount paid register and receiver, ),340,70; amount
received as homestead and timber
culture fees, $1,023.
Total for New Mexico Earnings
of registers and receivers, $15,723.04;
amount paid registers and receivers,
15,073.61; net revenuo to the United
Slates, $50.13; total government
fees, $5,048; total revenue to the
United States, 5,008.13.
Papku quilts aro said to be coining
into extensive use abroad for the
poorer classes. They are composed
of sheets of brown paper sewed together and perforated all over at a
distanco of an inch or two apart.
This in then covered with chintz or
cretonne on one side and lined with
patchwork. They make surprisingly
warm covers, and the manufacturers
find a ready market for all they can
make.

Feelers are put out too see whether
tho Democratic party or the country
would take Mr. Cleveland at his
word should ho dcclino in advanco a
presidential nomination which ho
had no certainty of getting. Since it
was" shown at the meeting of the national committee hat tho Cleveland
forces could not control the machinery of the party they have been sore.
It is true that Chicago was
because of its convention facilities.
and that the selection in no wise
prejudices tho chances of the
yet Senator Vilas and other
Cleveland managers hoped to show
their power by locating the convention in some pronounced Cleveland
city, such as Milwaukeo or St. Paul.
They were checkmated by tho triumvirate of Bricc, Gorman, and Hill.
Now tho signs are getting so blue
for Cleveland that the supporters of
the "stuffed prophet" aro really
threatening to serve nocicc that if tho
Democratic party wants him it must
say so at once. Mr. Cleveland is known
to look upon the nomination as his
private property and the suggestion
that he must dispute the ownership
with Hill or Flower, Gorman, and
others has undoubtedly put him in
a frame of mind where he is ready
to write a letter in which he will refuse to "consecrato" himself to the
party, unless it conies forward and
says that he is tho only lock of its
salvation. In Washington there is
little disposition to do this, whatever
may be tho feeling in the country at
large. Somo of Mr. Cleveland's
friends who have talked with him
and know how ho feels are really
afraid that a letter will turn up
somewhere and that tho party will
take him at his word. This does not
keep them from trying to checkmate
elethe moves of tho
ment.

INC0HF0EATED 18S5.

ESTABLISHED 1253.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

SMI

Is wholly ia using, Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain cither ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a titter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of tho flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar t:
it alone. No other makes r.ndi delicious pastry. No rhi:
contain-- Ih ; .:hit's c f

IlfliB
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Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

mm

msii

ana

Supplies,

;

sicians of those early days were as
familiar with its medical properties
as with its odor.
A

WCKDEBFUL

CLOCE.

Whehs is Gabza?
1

For weeks correspondents on tho
border, in their spare time, earned
an honest dollar, by wafting to eastern papers startling revelations concerning tho great leader and his for
midable array of armed men. lime
has vindicated tho statements ot the
Bullion. Garza is a second-clasbandit; his army a myth, and his
revolution the hallucination of rum
punch and falsehood. These wild
statements, however, have had their
influence upon tho commerce
countries. For four weeks past travel
on the A. T. & S. F., Mexican Central, and other railways leading into
Mexico, has been very light and decreasing, for tourists and capitalists
do not pine to enter a country when
threatened with anarchy. Now it is
in order for Bradstreet and Dun to
furnish tho figures that will express
in round numbers tho loss that the
irresponsible Western Union correspondents have occasioned tho commerce of the United States and Mexico. Bullion.

....

Ayr--:---

-

-
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v
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An electric clock, made 'by Mr.
James Smith, has been running In
the workshop of a Leeds optician
sinco 1840. It, has no spring or
weight, and only three wheels, whioh
aro driven by tho pendulum instead
of driving it. The motive power is
what Mr. Smith calls natural elec33ZELsX-iX- -j
tricity, no cells or battery being
used. A brass cylinder, containing
a coil of two miles of copper wire,
incompasscs the lower end of tho
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
pendulum, and moves with it backward and forward over a magnetic
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
bar. Tho original clock varied acAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
cording to situation and season. Mr.
remedied
Edward Smith,however,has
Free Delivery.
this by means of an ingenious autoBRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M- matic regulator, which is described
as "a kind of miniature electric railTERRITORIAL.
way, over which two tiny cars are
with surprising precision,
propelled
The total indebtedness of Colfax
on positive and negative
operating
is
less
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
county
than 85,000.
so slight in their nature as
currents
The sounds of the hammer and saw
to bo almost imperceptible to the
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
are heard on all sides at Eddy.
touch."
Green Brothers & Co's. '
Messrs. C. F. Itemsburg & Co. are
putting up a large warehouse on tho
Iteport of tho Condition of tho
Vegas,
alley in rear of their store at Raton.
Eighteen men aro now working on
O. C.
the St. Ileleno mine, at Central,
OF
ALL
KINDS
tlip
M.,
closo of
nt
At Lns Veirns, N.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
which is improving as each foot of
business Jiinuiiry a),
HKSOUKCI28.
PERIODICALS,
STATIONERY,
development is driven.
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Xitch Cigars."
fiK.707 26
Notes
23
An effort is being made to start a Deposited will) Bun Miguel Nat'l hunk.
School Supplies &
'
3
Totill
f 01,970 49
local electric lighting company at
f3 cp3
Vas
LIABILITIES.
Articles
sGbi
ssla
Silver City, which will supply stores, Cupltiil Stock
t30,0Of) no
'0 00
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
ollices and dwellings with good, Surplus
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
20S
Interest and discount
l.fWitl
S, W, per cent
and examine stock.
No.
Dividend
cheap incandescent electric lights.
32,811 ia
Deposits
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX
A shipment of 3,300 pounds from
Vesras
Slll,!)70
ALFRED
Total
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Tkiihitohv of Nbw Mkxico,
J. U. Ross & Co.'s Texas mine, an
County of Sun Mhrucl. f
I, I). T. Unsklns, treasurer of the nhnre
extension of Uennet & Potter's niiined
PA1HT9, OIX.3
GLASS.
hunk. do solemnly swear t hut the iilmve
I
:
Grand Central silver mine, at Cen- statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
Plain
Board
and
Building Paper,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt,
Hud belief.
U. T. HUMvlISS, Treasurer.
tral, netted, after paying all exPeerless Weather Strips,
Correct Attest:
The only place where you
FMAXUETj ItOHENWAl.D,
penses, $1 10.20.
W. M. 10ADS,
Beef,
can find fine Corn-FeCZSRHXXiXiOS
COAZi
F. II. January,
The Grant County Mining and
Directors.
choico
and
Mutton,
Pork
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
Milling company have commenced a 21st day of January. IsiB.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Veal.
Miami 11. januaiiv, Notary f unuo.
run of 3U0 tons of ore from Chlorido
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
:
Flat, working under lease to that
S.
company and Manuel Taylor, who
have nine men employed.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
edward
heme,
The firm of Fielder Bros. & Hef- - Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
lin, Silver City attorneys, has been
DEALER IN
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
by
tho
dissolved
retirement of Mr.
promptly attended to.
ttorney jjr (JounSclor at Jjatf.
James S. Fielder. .Mr. Fielder will
occupy the front rooms over the Silver City National bank and will
0. L GREGORY.
practice alone.
An explosion
occurred at the
blacksmith simp on the St. Ileleno
mine, at Central, last Wednesday
Hot and Cold Baths.
night. Twenty or 30 stieks of giant
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.
pouder were placed near tile slovo
to thaw, and in the absence of everySIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
body t'r.iui the shop the powder
exploded, scattering tho building
s

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&,

of-bot-h

CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las

Prop.

lStl-J-

:

,

I,-'- W

f

Fancy

W

l
IK)

Will

4(1

I

Plaza

in

Market

HARD AITD SOFT

d

NEW

WOOSTER, Charles

H.

Felch.

mmm

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

to tin; font winds.

an
...-.-

A

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools

IW MB.

II 1

The only place in town

-f

EESTMYZS CP DISEASE GEK1I3.

where
Corn-Fe-

After prolonged research and experiments in Pasteur's laboratory,
M. Chainberland is reported to have
Ouin Klastlo Hnnnnjr Folt costs only f3 per
100 sguaru loot. Makes a (food roof for years,
c iiihi to the conclusion that no liv- and
anyone can put it on. Bund slump for
ing germ of disease can resist the ampin and full purlleulars.
antiseptic power of essence of cin- Gum
Elastic Roofing Co.
namon for more than a few hours.
It destroys microbes as effectively if 3D fc 41 W. Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTEDnot as rapidly as corrosivo sublimate. Even tho scent of it is fatal,
and M. Chainberland holds that a
decoction of cinnamon ought to bo
taken freely by persons living in Dents them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
No dead work, heneo minimum
places affected by typhoid or chol irruulatlon.
varo.
A. 1'. UUANCiKIt, Uonvor, Colo.
era. There is nothing new in all
this. In tiio oldest known medical
ORNER & CO.,
prescriptions for infectious diseases,
cinnamon was a prominent ingredient, anl it was in great reqi.est durAnd Puactical Cuttkkb.
ing tho plague of London. There is
made to order at most rcasouutlc rutei
Suits
no reason for doubting that the phy- GUAND AVENUEI

ROOFING!

J.

T A I LO RS

d

can find fine
Beef, Choico Mut-

you

ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantly on hand.

PETER ROTH.
J. U. MABTIX.

Tlis

him Building til Im hmik
(DIP

it i

G.

X2.

3VL

mis ers

Li

Pluns ami spneillautlons ninde for all
classes of liuikliiif.
Sh,op and Office oq

IDEISrTEI

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. Soo

O. V. HUNT.

MARTIN & HUNT,

-

Roller Stamp Mill

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Barber Shop,

On

JO II ITS O IT, Local Agent.

HZT?,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Douglas Aveque

DEALER IN

OPPOSITE CENTKAL HOTEL.

.A.XTTOXT

HOBIilTZ,

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
Gu and Bteuui Fit t Inn.
to give MHilufucilon.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodg
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

r

Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, Jan.

29,

1892.

Las Ve3as.
Lai Vegas (tbe mesiows), the largest city In New
Mexico, Is the county sot of Ban Miguel county, the
moit populous and wealthy county of the Torritory.
It la altnated In latitude 85 degrees 40 mlnntea north,
on the Galllnaa river, at the eaUern baae of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,500 feet
above aca level. A few mllca to the wcatarethe
mouninlns, to the cost and southeast a vaat plain
stretches awny and affords a fine stock and sgrlcul'
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow
Ing steadily.
It la situated on a grant of VO.OOO acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but tbe leglala-tur- e
has Just passed a law which aettlea the title and
will throw the balanco of the tract open to aettle- mcnt.
The town la lit by electric light, baa water works,
gas, street car line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a numborW solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry atocka
of 2jO,U(K), and whose trade extends throughout New
It la tbe chief commercial
Mexico and Arliona.
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which haa Juat been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to tbe Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by Prof. Harden the
finest Intho United States.
Tho valleys of the mountain streams art very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oata, corn, grass, etc,
in abundance. East and south of tbe town and likewise tributary to It, are the vaat and well grassed
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rtvere
and their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
grout country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
qu cstlon, the best built town In New Mexico.
Tho headquarters of the division of tbe A. T. S.
F. Uallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides its railroad connectlona it has regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort Buscom and Liberty, and the Texsa Panhandle I southeast to Anton
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Boswell; north to Mora via
Bapcllo and l'.oelada; northeast with Los Alamos,
nnd Fort Union. Tclcphono lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 83 mllce
via Sapelto and Roclada.
Water is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river aeven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While- so fur there are uo producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done haa developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon he making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
urks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous liol Springs. Tho river here runs from
west to east, and tho springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to rendor it wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climato Is one of the finest In tbe world. The Montezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are til that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fo.rallroad.runs from
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the ltocky Mountalns,le some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight up aWeet. while on the
south sldo of tho mountains the river cuts through,
coming from tho top of the range. In a narrow
canon over SOW) feet deep, rising in some places without tt brenk tho entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had In (the mountains anywhere
from 'JO to 30 miles of Las Vegas..
Tho average temperature for the year 189C takenJsn-uur-at
the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows!
40 degrees; February, OSi March, 6Bi April, 60
May, till: June, 7ft; July, 78; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 14; Novemt er, 53; Deccnibei. 50.
San Mlitucl Is Uu empire county of New Mexico.
It is on tho average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and (containing about
long by ninety-liv- e
rugged
l,400,uoo acres, embraces within Us boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the east Is about 4000
parallel
t eot and on tho west 12,W0. The tblrty-flft- Is bounded
of latitude runs centrally through It. It
on tho north by Morn County, on the south by Bernalillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of tho main range of mouutalnson the west to
the Tcxus Panhandle on the east. It is well waterede
by the Cunudlun, Pecos, Oalliuas, Sapello andTecolo-tSape-lrivera and their tributaries. Betwesn the
and the tialllnas is tho great divide which separates
those
tho waters flowing into the Mlsslsslpl from
flowing Into the Iflo Urando. The western portion of
to
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains
eterthe highest range In the Territory, capped with
at
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains a
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
passes
the mounuiln streams with pure water, that Mora,
off iuto and through tho valleys below. The
iapello, Oalliuas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountains andiearly
In tho same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
now Is greater than In any other portion of tho Territory.
England
Now Mexico Is as large as all tho New
Jersey
Btatea together, with New York and New
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
It has
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. agriculthe precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, scenery,
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
exmore sunshine, more even temperature, more
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low toxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
deNew Mexico wants manufactories of every
vine-yard- s
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
miners, stock ralsers- -a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for themfield
selves comfortable homes. There is no better
for profitable Investment of capital.

T. G. Merniii has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker J3ros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpenter and other organs, which will beo
sold very cheap and on easy pay-mnts.
In- Fine side saddle for sale.
ofliue.
quiro at this
Write Wall & Norfleot in regard
to investments in Velaseo, the first
and only deep water port on the
Refer to Messrs.
Gulf of Mexico.
Las Vegas, New
East
Fort,
&
Long
first-clas- s

Mexico.

LAH3EST L1B3ASI2S IS THE WCELD.

Tho largest library in the world is
that at Paris, which contains upward
of 2,000,000 printed books and 160,
000 manuscripts. Between the Im
perial library at St. Petersburg and
the British museum there is not
much difference. In the
British
museum there aro about 1,500,000
volumes. Tho Royal library of Mun
ich has now something over 900,000,
but this includes many pamphlets;
the Royal library at Berlin contains
800,000 volumes; the library at
Copenhagen, 510,000; the library at
Dresden, 500,000; the University li
brary at Gottingcn, Germany,
Tho Royal library at Vienna
has 400,000 volumes, and the University library in tho same city 370,000
volumes; at Buda Pesth the Univer
sity library has 300,000 books, the
corresponding library at Cracow
nearly the same number, and at
Prague 205,000.
600,-00-

Myep. Friedman & Bao.,

WOOL

Dealers Lais' 1A. Underwea?
or

and Wholesale Grocers.
XiJLS3

?

"VZECa-Ja-S- .

CHAS

O.

Prices Cut Away Down.

SHIRK,

Remember,

THE

Ilfeld's

Established
P. Ilogsett
Heal Estate, Loans,
- WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and!
a
Employment Agent Loans Real Estate
A. A. Wise.

1881.

O.

Successors to A, A. 4 1. B. Wis a,

$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sola to all parts of tno united Mates. City t'roperty fur sal
that will double in tbe next 00 days. lCanchcs, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If yon wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
Cattle company three circle
1 can help you out.
brand at the court house, in this
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
city. G. U. BanU, attorney, tuading CHAS. c.
On Friday last Mr. G. Worraser.
trustee under tho mortgage, sold the
interest of S. Liudauer in tho Lind-aue- r

it in for tho mortgagee, Carpenter,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

sums,

CORNER 6IXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Mieuel National Bank,
Jrowne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwoll & Co., O. L. iloughtoo.
K.

,S--

.tMv

SJiiilJi
CaRTTmRINQ,

KBS

n

for $11,000. The amount secured by
GEO, 2S.
I. D.
tho mortgage, with interest and
costs, was 22,648. This shows the
great depreciation in tho value of
:
cattle in this section. They could
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREB OP
DBALKB 1M
havo hardly been sold at all to any
All worktdono satisfactorily. Bbop on
..
:
one but tho mortgagee. Silver City Dry Goods,
CHARGE.
HilH BT., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. Las Vegas
jlotning,
Sentinel.
Hones Fainting and Paper Hanging.
Boots and Shojs
Stand,
IEBIGATION CONVENTION.
And General Merchandise.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK.
M. Romkeo, Agent.
ANGELO FRANZA,
QEORQb T. II1LZ,
Territory of Nkw Mkxico,
of
Corner
Southwest
Plaia.
Bridge
Street, Eaat Las Vegas.
Office,
Executive
A JVo. 1, Douglas Avenue, East La VegcjL
January 11, 1892.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
esire, and in order to carry forward
tho work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
Lako City in September last, I hereby call a territorial convention, to bo
johs
aa
held at Las Vegas, on March 16,
892, and tho subsequent days, to
consider tho subject of irrigation and
tho improvement of and lands in
New Mexico and the surrounding

Romero,

Cheap Store, wum
'

Mm

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Restaurant, Fruit

o

9

To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by tho county commissoners, ten del
egates.
Irom each city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by the municipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one delegate.
From the territorial bureau of im
migration, to be appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by the regents, five dele
gates.
All persons interested in the general subject of irrigation, living out- sido of New Mexico, will bo welcome
and will bo received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as tho convention may decide.
L.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Go ode
Mt,

Notion

Bep' and Children's Cliisj?,

Beadfoed Pbince,

Governor of New Mexico.

Foe Sale Cheap Set of new
furniture and road cart. Apply E.
Z. Green, Las Vegas.
Anv one proving to our satisfac
tion that he is too poor to pay 15
cents per weet for tno free eess
can have it freo.

Ladies'

& Men's

Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

Santa Fe Routs.
LOCAL TIME CAED.
AHRIVB.

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.
8.
2.

m- -

Now York Ex proas
Mexico X memo r.lliroa

Southern California
Atluullo Express

... J:J8
i... vp. in.
Express. 5:Jl)
T:

a. in.

DEPART.

m.
. New York York Express.... 10:10 a.
Express.... T:.Vp.m.
No.l.11. Mexluo&I'nelflo
p.
5:66
in.
California Express
No.

Bouthorn
No.
8:10 a. in.
No. a. Atlantic Express
HOT BPUINGS liUANC'li.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.
7116.

70S.
70S.
710.

Express
Miied
Kxcruss

ARHIVB.

:

?:U0 a. ni.

,Vl p.m.

Mixed
Mixed

DEPART.

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
KTn. Tttit.

No.
No.

W.
7UI).

Mixed.
Mixed'.'.'.'.'
FUI.LMAN
,

m.
p.m.

10:00 a.

....
....
....

8:10 a. m.

7:B0 p. ni.
li:ilo p. ui.

. ..10:10 a. m.
1:00 p.m.
CAH BERVICK.

t... . o thrmiuh alnaners between
m i - i
CuIouko ami ban Francisco, also between Bt.
"
ui
1
Louis unci ino sleepers
between Chicago ; and
havo through
Ban Dltfe--o via Los A ugeles. AU trains dully.
D. J. MagDohaU), Agent.

uij

East Las Veqas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho Eitst closes at 9.15 a. m for the
South at 5:00 p. in.
General delivery Is open from B a m. to i . s
p. in. Outside door open from Ta. m. to
p. is.
SUNDAYS.
10 a. m.,
General dollvory Is open from 0 toopoa
to
and 7 to 7::w p. m. . Outside duore
m.
tuTitW
IU a. in. I

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction
commencinjj on Monday tho 14th, at 9 a. u. and continued from day to
dayuntil tho whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Gpme Onet Corn.e aJll
BUGBNIO BOMERO,

Las Vegas Free Press
Fridat, Jan.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. A. J. Logan is very sick.
Hon L. C. Fort is down with the

29, 1S92.

grippe.
A. M. Kinney, of Santa Fe, is in

Cash or no Cash I
2 pckjrs ArfoueVlo's Coffee
2
" Mnhtiska Coffee
" Mini t'oljpo
2
2
"
Coffee
10 lbs Cu.lnliy Bpoclal Lnrd

"

10

r

10
ft
1
It

"
"
"
"
"

"

"

Hex

"
Stiirnr-Miro-

cans Assorted Knilt

13 lbs Hnlsln
4
boot Evaporated
J
1
W)

It

23

..

"

.

46

"
"

lbs Navy Hon lis.
KiiBiir

.11

10

.
. 1

01)

,.
.
.

Compound
d

4.',
4.'i
4

.
.

llHoon or Ham.

!W

so
75
40
12

1
1
1

Hnspbcrrles
ppi
IVachK

W
00
So

Apricot
Dried I berries.

town.
E. Falk left for Kansas City this
afternoon.
IT. A. McCloud left for New York
this morning.
Nisson, the artist, is at work on the
telegraph poles.
Will Wilcox arrived from Fort
Sumner yesterday.
Chas. Springer arrived last night
from Colfax county.
Col. Morrison is having his rcsi
denco greatly improved.

liars 8ap

L. T. Browne, G. W. Ward and
Frank Forsythe, members of. the
committee on building a good hotel
on the east side, were out this morning a little whilo taking subscriptions, and met with good success.
There will be no difficulty in securing all the money needed, and they
already have an application for the
building when completed.
The oldest unsettled law suit in
the United States is, it is said, on the
records of tho supremo court Pennsylvania. The action began in March,
1814.
It originated in an assignment for tho benefit of creditors, tho
assigncce bringing the suit on a
claim held by tho assignor. The
claim was collected, and six years
later there remained a balance of
In seventy years this
$1,327.23.
fund, held in trust, grew to
Tho auditor general, learning of the fund, began proceedings
to escheat it to tho state. Injudicious advertising stirred up two sets
of claimants, and tho quiet old law
suit has taken on a new lease of life.

S. T. Lute, of St. Joe, arrived from
25c 102
the
south this morning.
'sOcTCZ
"
FINE 1TAVAL
D. Olney is making improvements
Wo will not bo undersold.
on tho iron clad building.
Mrs. Noycs, the milliner, who has
been very sick, is improving.
Manuel Jemones is in town to
spend a few days with friends.
A WlSS SCIENTIST.
Tho first annual tournament of the
Hon. Trinidad Alarid,
Gun club takes place on the
Socorro
ial auditor, was in the city today.
Onco there was nil Alcbcmlxt,
19th,
20th,
fist,
21st and 22d of February,
Ho baiiKed on tbo rostrum bis learned
Judge E. 'V. Long returned on
Ho struck n taek, nnd bo snid "Jo whiz!"
Socorro. Several members of our
at
Wednesday evening from Vclasco,
"I've bad enough of tills foolish 'biz.'
Gun club will visit them.
Tho only way to make (fold Is to work."
OLD MEXICO 02A1TQES,

118,-702.5- 4.

Graaf& Kline

Tex.
Tho body of Tim O'Leary's child
hurt.
Wanted A house with four
And that Is the way the school was dismissed. was shipped to New
Hampshire
to
rooms
and a stable; lease for one
And the peoplo applauded tho Alchemist.
day.
year
with
privilege for another. AdFurnished rooms, Old Optic block
P.
and
Trampncy
left
for
family
office.
this
dress,
L,
Epworth league meeting tonight.
Rociada yesterday, on a visit to Mrs,
There was a merry songster at the Rod ul f.
Hot and cold baths at Tony
Plaza this morning.
F. II. Lowry and wife leave for Cajal's, Bridge street.
The Lynch property has been pur- Kansas City shortly. Our blessings
chased by A. A. Jones.
go with him.
Remember the concert atJ.Jio-.Jtfiin. N Jacobs t Co., will open up
pez hall tomorrow night.
in the dry goods business at Wolf's
One
Billy Kcrsands is coming. He's place shortly.
the fellow that makes tho mule
Miguel Martinez has been inspect
e ggs .
1
ing the school teachers of Watrous Fi ve
laugh.
choi oe
gr e en al f al f a.
The president of district No. 4 and Cherry Valley.
Joe Lopez, the sheriff, was in town Ten
choi ce
left for Kociadu with 10,000 worth
i ve
of school bonds today.
for a few minutes this morning. He
One
Maes and Mormon in Spanish at is on his way to Colorado.
Mrs. F. M. Rain and family will
Upper Las Vegas at 9 o'clock
pounds exmorning. Rev. W. Braun, pas- leave in a few days for San Antonio,
i ve
cl e an
tor.
Texas, to join her husband.
;
Mrs. Ruby and daughter will leave
The choicest meat to bo had, at
a- Gr e el ey
One
the lowest market price, at T. V. here in a few days to seek another
o es .
Hay ward's.
location in a lower altitude.
The
pi ace
L. Y. Clements, who is the pos
Washeo no carce! Chinaman want
town
and
holiday too; it is his New Year, and sessor of some handsome trotters, ar
1 ow- goods and
he's spending a little cash. Don't rived from Santa Fo last night.
cor
.1. T. Wright, representing Bold
interrupt him.
F?l
The Masons of .Mor.i coutilv wili ing Uro's. silk company of St. Louis,
meet at Watrous mi lYbniary Uih. Mo., is around town soliciting trade
W. Rawlin-- left for Cherry VnL
Lis Vegas brethren are cordially inLas Vegas
vited to attend.
lev this morning. It is supposed Bridge Street,
!'
Apolonio Sunn, that the Noss Jollities attracted hiin.
The . child
EAILEDAD news.
O. Scott, of tho Plaza hotel, had
teacher of school district No. 1, died
last nisrht. Funeral takes place to- six cows stolen last night, and one of
There is a rush of work at tho
his horses killed. No clue to tho roundhouse.
morrow morn i ni;.
Eastern papers and magazines for thieves.
J. W. Raiding is very sick.
Kale by Mrs. M. J. Wood, Douglas
C. L. Thayer received yesterday a
J. Kennedy is down with th
avenue.
car load of oranges, the first carload grippe.
A fisticuff tournment took place ever received here. They are going
C. L. Webb, of tho hot springs.
near tho opera house l;i.t night. It like hot cakes.
has drawn his time. It is said that
J. Thornhill can supply all your threo men could not do tho work he
is not necessary to state who tho
combatants were, for both carry in- wants in the floral line. Now is your has to do.
time for roses. You'll want a bouquet
dications of the scrap.
T. G. Mulhern, C. D., is moving
tho ball, you know.
for
See K. N. Lewis whi n you want
Mrs. Ilyno's residence. Frank
into
Mr. Hindman's mother arrived last
milk, lie has the richest in the city
has been busy changing tel
Simpson
and gives special rates on large night and visited her son, who is nt egraph wires today.
the hospital. He is very low. Mrs.
quantities.
Ilinliiiati resides in Salt Lake City.
Letter list No. 4.
Tha most n lined and polished as( hen'j left his ranch yesterday
L.
semblage f ladies and gentlemen
Tho following list of lottors romaln uncalled
will be seen at the ball which is to morning at f o'clock and arrived at for in tho postolHco at East Lao Voifits, N. M.
for tho week ending Jan. 27, 1810. Persons
be given at the Montezuma a week 8 in the evening, taking fifteen hours calling for theso letters ploaso say, "Advcr- from tonight. Admirers of Mipcrb to travel eighteen miles, owing to tised."
Dickinson, Mrs Jon- - Jnokson, Hurry F
I.011I10V. Thomim
costumes and beautiful features, take the bad stale of the roads.
llin II
Mel.iiuirlilln. Mrs .Iiih
Mrsll
That's good, Joe, old boy! You uFlrklo.
notice.
ii rule, sua Una
1're- - Martlm-xSulso
clad
Peril.
Our.
havo taken a tumble to yourself at r.lluiore, W 8
Hucker. Edward
Koyle. Mary I.
iiookhoii, Minnie J
last; if you do as you say you will, Ha
re im, Plko
Hnowden, Alins Lou
2
HiiHknll.
Vernlo
be
Smith. Hurrv
will
much
off
you
better
at the Jurllmilllo, Perfuto
a. n. itonniNs, p. m.
cud of each month.
J. A. M.uilcy and family, Chicago,
visited tho springs this morning.
Still buys groceries in our store as They are on their way to California.
XX.
Mr. Manley says that tho springs is
cheap as anywhere in town.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
tho beauty spot of New Mexico.
Liquors, Cigir. & Tahcco
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
yourCASHand
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
And be struck his pupils Just whero It would

-.

--

IE!

SOIETHIl

--

.

thousand

Tho New Mexican is

commenced to boil in Bernalillo
county, and that tho White Caps are
maneuvering aroun.d and becoming
very bold. A piece of advice to that
gang: Sheriff Joe Perea will stand
DEALER IN
no fooling. They will find this out
to their Borrow should occasion require it.
The New York Sun has tabulated
the cultivated acres aud acreage products of the different states in the Live Stock, Improved Ranches,
City
union. The. average value of all
crops produced per' acre gives: TexMINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL m
as, $11.40; Indiana, $10.70; Illinois,
SECURITIES.
$10.46; Wisconsin, $10.38; Missouri, $7.30; Dakota, $8.40; Iowa, $8.34;
Special indncemcnts to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
Kansas, $7.40; Nebraska, $7.35.
porate Bonds as an investment
; .
..."

REAL ESTATE,

Property,

car oads

When In want of pure Wines and Liquors
fur medlclnul purposes, go to

J. ABRAMOWSKY,

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

INVALIDS
Housekeepers
AND

Agett for

tit

CillforaU Wins Ccmpan;, of

loi Aojolii,

Ave., next to Golden

Railroad

t

cheapest

est pri

w

MM

i

,

Cantina Imperial.
J.

Bring
buy
a month supply of groceries:

Tho musical entertainment given
MEDIUM ORANGES
by tho Now Jolities company
Liiiko Naval oranges
night at the opera house, was
'
..
Extra Lurifo
from beginniug to end. Tho
IS His Gmmilutcd sugar
saxaphonc riuintutto and tho human 20 lbs llrown KiiK.tr
pipe organ were exceptionally fine, 25 lbs Out Flttko
bar Denver Soap
and tho ncenery realistio and beauti- 24
10 lbs Pure Lard

at

firot-clas- s

ful.

A railroad man who lives hero,
and who has also lived in Albuquerque, tells us that his expenses for
groceries are less, hero than at Albuquerque, and that this is a great deal
cheaper town VT live in than below.
The party is a reliable man, who will
Lack up his statement.

J

"

10 lbs
6 "

"

50c
75o

S1.C0

1.00
l.OC

60

it Tomatoes

Com
" California Grapes uud Plums
Cul. Peaches, Pears and AprlooU

.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

All other goods in proportion. Call
arly and get your choice.

J. H. STEARNS

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

town
work to

B. MACKEL,
II
UB

I

"...

P. LeDUO,

J

Bridgk Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Dealer

In

WI1TES
California andNatlve

S"S

astsifess?

Merchant Tailor,

M- -

CAaIa

01101033

Whiskies andW
Brandies.

mm

FRESH FISH
AND "OYSTERS.

iaslvegas.it.
CALL

PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,

OR!SEtJDiFOR;PRICES. I

X

M.

"'

Pus
number of ul ml loin pupils
European or custom conservatory .
A llmitcil

tuk"i. Pupils prepared for any

Studio ovki: Mkr.vin'n music stork
13

LA

A ASCII,

VEGAS BAKERY

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Broad, Cakes and Plos. Orders delivered to
every part of city.

pilOF.

ARTIST,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Cor. Douglas Avcnuo and 7th Street,
Thorough Instruction.

Academy f

Xias Vegas

A. F. SMITH,

Under the Auipices

Knasonnble Terms.

of

the New West.)

Has tho following courses:

Assignee's Notice.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

To tho creditors nnd all pnrtles lntorestod in
or Having any claim or uciiihiiu aguinst ine es,
tate. uronertv. etteelsHud thlnu'sof Charles H.
Hpurlcdcr, assigned to me in trust for benefit of
Every dcpaitinent thoroughl erpuipped. A faculty of eleven
creditors by tho deed of assignment of the said
iwy oi experienced teachers.
unnries it. ftporieuer, aaieu mo toinMonday
Tho leading school in Now Mexico. Enroll
October. ISiil: Take notice, that on
tho25tb day of January. A. 1). 1KI2. and for ment this year already double that of last year.
tbroo conseoutivo days immediately thereaf
ter, I, Thomas w. lluyward, sunt assignee,
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.
will no present in person trnin v o clock a. m
to 5 o'clock d. m. on each of said duvs. at tb
Dlaoe recently occupied as n store and pluoe
of business by said Charles 11 . Sporlcder, situ
ated on tno west sine oi bixtn street, soutn or
GOING TO
Douglas avonuo. In tho town of East Im Vegas, In tho county of Man Miguel and territory
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
of New Mexico, and I will then and there
and proceed publicly to adjust and al
You can nlwars And Kansas Cltv mnnlR of
TAKB THE
aemunns
ana
against
low all accounts, claims
nu utisonpuons. Also, J nut arrived from Ua
Bald estate, oltects and property of said as
lllnas, Uiki bond of lino mutton.
you
mo
as
signor, assigned in
Biorosain; biki
Will wliolvsale or rutHil tbniii at Inwost non- SANTA FE : ROUTE:
uud each of you arc hereby untitled to then and Si bio price.
(Jive us a cull.
there present to mo, as such assignco us a foresaid, tor ailJurUinent ami allowance, all claims
und demnnils.with the nature nnd amount there
Through Bleepor from Las Vegas on
of, which you or any of you then have against
Train No. S ; and Pullman Change at
tho estate, property and effects of said usslgu- a Junta on Train No. 4.
L
or, as otnerwi.se you may ue preciuaea rrotn
any bouetlf from said estate, property and ef-G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. T. A..
reets.
Thomas w. iiavwaud, .Assignee
1HU1.
11,
Topeka Ka.
Vegas,
N.
Duo.
M.,
Dated Las
FULTON MEAT MARKET,

Je3 (ornerJf eat Jf arl?et

ADAMS & TTROU,
Cochran & Pinnell.

IXTH stuekt- .Eansas City Spare Libs and Ten
derloins. Game in Season.

Pianos & Organs.

EAST LAS VEGAS

At lowest prices and on easy pay.

-S-

OF ALL MAKES,

WestSidk Plaza,
BiCKSNM,

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
hought, sold and exchanged. Span- ihh and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

ik:

1.00
1.00
75

105,

IMU l

dozen
doien

40
Hi

Nos. 103

soz

25c

"
Compound

Scans
8
8
6

-

TciUebcmm,

first-clas-

waiting for
turn up. You leave
your orders' here, we 1
Y
do the rest.

in

the "best
the
at

'

s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and

tailors in

men

-.

sellers.

Three new journey-

pot

car

..-

Oil.

Rule

green
cars
CLOSSON & BURNS
hay.
nat
car all varieties
SIXTH STUEET.
Misssouri apples.
200,000
Fancy
StlS
nat
tra

oats.

I

am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same npon the
...
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period be has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against the municipality and that the; financial condition .'of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
'
I have tho

Only the Purest and Best.

dozen

fresh

informed

that the political pot has already

m, k

&

FITEE

km

E.

Also manufacturer
of fine Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. Olttce In rear of ttkattnu-ltiuk- .

The Eagle Cigar Store
WllOl.SSAI.K

AMD

Imposed and Domestic

h

Lis Vegas

Erick

FEIEE

Building Ci,

DU1LDKK8 AND CONTRACTORS.

Dry Ore

Oood rltrs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
,

East Las Vegas. N. M.

FliAITK TIIOITE,

& EEO.

C. E. NORCUOSS.

ad

SSUUlATlOiN,

Feed c& Sale Stable.
Sixth et.

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN

E. L. nitlNF.GAH.

niTAlb

UKAI.EH8 IM

e.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys

Separator.

very best. Uses no water No freeilng
Estimates furufabod for all kind of bulldogs. The
up. Buvoa haullnir watte, baves high
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Bcud for olrmilnrs.
Opp. baa Miguel National bank.
a. r. uAAHUttUt wover. WUIO.

T. G. MERNIN,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

On Short Not loo.

Hates reasonable.

Soughs Ave., let, 6th and 7th

at Lay

Wyman Block,

East La Vegas, Naw ISuwdbv

